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At a sdsion of the Court, hcld at Court of
Appcats l{#{riryb, Crg of Atbany
on thc..... ...fuy
, Hav lgg4'

0t............,...:

pfef fnt, HoN. ruDrrH s. KAvE , chid Jtdoc, yrcridin4.

Mo. No. 529 SSD Al
fn the Matter of Dorls L.
Saesower,

Appef lant,
v,

Guy James Manganol &c,1 et aI.,
ReepondentB.

The appellant havlng flled notice of appeal ln the
above tttle and due consideratlon havlng been thereupgn had,
lt lg

ORDERED, that the appeal, lneofar as lt ls taken
from that part of the Appellate Dlvlslon order that denled
petlt,ionetr's cross motlon, b€ and the Bame hereby le dlemlgaed
wlthout costs, by the Court aua gponte., upon the ground that
that part of the order does not flnally determlne the
proceeding wtthln the mearrlng of the Conetltutlorr; and lt ls

ORDERED, that the appeal, lnEofar as lt ts taken
from the remalnder of the Appellate Dlvlelon order, b6 and the
same hereby Ia diemlssed wlthout coEts, by the Court Bua

Eponte, upon the ground that no gubstantlal conetltutlonal
queatlon lE dlrectly involved.
Judges Levlne and Clparick took no part.

Clerk of the Court
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Mo. No. 529 SSD 4t
In the Matter of Dorls L.
Sas sower,

v. 
APPetlant'

Guy James lfangano, &c., et al,,
Respondents,
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DECISION May 12, 1994

Appeal, tnsofar as lt ls taken from that
part of the Appel.late Dlvlslon order
that denled petltloner'8 cross motlon,
dlsmlssed wlthout costs, by the Court
sua sp-glte, upon the ground that that
part of the order does not flnally
deLermine tha proceedlng wlthln the
meanlng of the Constltutioni appeal,
lnsofar as it lc taken from the
remalnder of the Appellate Dlvlslon
order, dlsmlesed wlthout costs, bV

the Court sua sponLe, upon the ground
thet no eubstantlal constl.tutlonal
questlon ls directly lnvolved.
Judges Levlne and Clparlck took no part,
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